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Formerly the Tea Cup Inn

SPECIAL TODAY
12 to 3 P. M.

50c
CLUB LUNCH

Choice of 2 Moats
Choice of 2 Vegetables'
Hot Horrid-made Rolls

Coffee or Tea
Dcsseii

\ la < arte Service All Day.
Steaks. Chops. Sugar-cured

Ham. Etc.. cooked to your
own satisfaction.

Well-cooked dishes that
tempt your appetite.

611 12th Street N. W.

I $7.00 and $8.00
TROUSERS

MADE TO MEASCRR

$6.50
i tJAQM THE TA,LOR»
nUKIf, 111 7Hi Street H. W,

Remember the Ad<lrr«<i

H-adquarttri for

GRIFFIN'S
SHOE POLISHES &
CINE DRESSINGS

Lapitil Shoe Findings Co.
637 F STREET N. W.

Phene Mnln 0-46R
Wa«fcla*taa. D. C.

International Cleaners
and Dyers

Ladies Fine Work a Specialty
TWO STORES:

1318 14tfa St. Main 9225.
3003 14th St. Col. 7362.
M K <.M K HKHI Id:

BECKER'S MARKET
1918 7th St. Phone N. 3697

i2VH
Sauerkraut, per qt 8c
Poric Chop*, per lb 29c & 33c
Hamburger, per lb 25c

col Lb® profit «« make, but tha earoee
.e girt, make* our aucceaa."

THE ANDERSON PRINTERY
(Equity SoTlnsa Rank nidc»

1407 N. Y. A?e., 1st Floor, Re&r
Phone Mala 3654.

Comfort
These days you don't need a

roaring fire, but the comforting
warmth of a dependable heater.
You'll find the BEST here.

Oil Heaters.
Gas Heaters.

Electric Heaters.

fa MUDDIMAN ct.
1204 on G St. 616 on 12th St.

LOANS
HOMING

r wrests, I attlies. Jewelry
South Eld .( Highway Bridge.
Ilnalaeaa Trontncted P.xeluai vel 7

Tb^r»
Take ear* a4 12th Street aaa

OMayiTrniB avraua, for Math
.¦d of Wk'h^ay Bridge. One ear

*»eh way.

RESORTS.
.tcastic ci rr. m. j

TAVMOT-AruynroTT

WIRE MEN WANT
BURLESON OUT

500,000 Telegraph Em¬
ployes Represented in
Demand on Wilson.

Representatives of more than 500,000
wire communication workers met last
night in the Perpetual Building Hall
at Eleventh and E streets northwest,
and decided to send a protest to

President Wilson concerning the al¬
leged injustices and unfair treatment
accorded them by Postmaster Gen¬
eral Albert S. Burleson in his official
capacity as director of wire com¬

munication.
It-is declared that although bulletins

issued by Mr. Burleson himself for¬
bidding punishment or coercion, dis¬
criminating ngainst or penalizing men
and women who affliate . with the
unions, nevertheless the employes of
th« Western Union are subjected to
unfair treatment along this line and
apparently have no redress.

Text of Commanicution.
The letter and reolution which is

signed by Milton T. Englin, presi¬
dent of Council 24 of the Commer¬
cial Telegraphers' T*nion# says:

"Therefore. Mr. President Wash¬
ington District Council No. 24, Com-
mercial Telegraphers of Washing¬
ton, D. C., in carrying out the in¬
structions. respectively,

..Resolve. As members of the
Ccmmercial Telegraphers' Union of
America, and voicing the sentiments
or commercial telegraphers and
other wire-workers throughout the
country, as expressed in numerous
resolutions, telegrams and letters
addressed to your excellency, to the
Postmaster General. David Lewis
and Solicitor Umar, and to the Na-
tional War I^abor Board, during 'he
past few months, we call to your
attention the 'unquestionable fact
that the administration of the wire
systems und^r Mr. Burleson's direc¬
tion has resulted in not only gen-
eral disatisfaction among employes,
but also a deterioration in efficiency
of service.
-We feel that the time has passed

for- appeals to a sense of Justice.
Smarting under slights and indig¬
nities suffered by representatives of
our craft at the hands of govern-
mental wire administration officials
and Wage Commission and boards,
we ar^ not disposed to come to you
in a supplicating mood, but rather
with a demand for action, and we

sincerely hope the action, if any.
will be the removal of Mr. Burle¬
son from his position as adminis¬
trator of the wire communication
utilities, and be it further,

..Demand" Hl» Removal.
Resolved. That we call attention

of the President of the United States
of America, that notwithstanding
bulletins issued by the administra¬
tor. Mr. Burleson, i. e.. that coer¬
cion. discrimination and penalizing
ot men and women for affiliation
with the Commercial Telegraphers
Union of America, or any organiza¬
tion. shall not and must not be
practiced. We desire to inform you
that at this time in the Nation's

| Capital, employes of the Western
Union office in Washington. are

subject to all of these outrages, even

to the condition of being under ab¬
solute surveillance of those officials
and company spotters, to which we

are prepared and able to furnish
proof."

HAYNES AVERS
SOUL IS FICTION

Georgia Minister Tells Big
Audience Man is Not

Immortal.
"The existence of the soul separate

from the body is a. Action, and has
no support in the Bible. The doc-
trine of the immortality of the soul
is not true. Man is not immortal.
neither <loes he possess an immorU1
soul which continues to live after
he dies. He vtoes neither to heaven
or hell at'death. for there is no con-
sciofcsness in death."
These striking statements were

made yesterday afternoon before a

big theater audience by Carlyle B.
Haynes. author, minister, and lec¬
turer. in his ninth add? ess at the
Shubert-Garvick Theater, the subject
of the address being "Heaven. H^Jl
and Purgatory-" Mr. Haynes con-
tinned:

v"I do not mean by this, however,
that man will never receive immor¬
tality or that he will never have a

future life. I mean only that the
attribute of immortality is a gift
from God. and not a birthright. We
'can obtain it only through the gospel
of Jesus Christ. *

"The Bible uses the words 'soul ana

j 'spirit' 1.700 times. In never one tn-
stance is the soul or the spirit called
immortal in the Scriptures
"On the contrary, the Bible plainly

declares that God only possesses im-
mortality. (1 Tim. 1:17.) The Bible
represents mankind as seeking for
immortality. (Rom. 2:6. 7.)

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
LOCAL FORECAST

Disitict i4 Columbia: Ckm&f M«n«U>; Tues-
day fair: no decided tem*»erature elian«e, num¬
erate northwest wind* becoming southerly
Tiwultv.
Maryland: Cloudy Monday; Tuesday fair.

warmer in west portion; moderate northwest
winds becoming south Tuesday.

Virginia Cloudy Monday with fresh to mod¬
erately strong northwest winds on the coast;
Tuesday lair, wanner in west portion.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE*,
Midnight. 32; - a.-in.. 2?: 4 a. m.. 27; 6 a.

lm.. 27; 8 a. m.. 36: 10 a. m., 29; 12 noon. 32;
}2 p. m., 31; 4 P. m.. »; 8 P. m., 32; 8 p. m..
'JL\ 10 p. m., 30. Hifhest. 34; lowest, 26.
Relative humidity: 8 a. m.. 58; 2 p. m., 60; s

p. m., 61.
Rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m.>. 0. Hours o<

sunshine. 8.3; per cent of roesible sunshine,
79 per cent. *

DEPARTURES
Accumulated excess of temperature since Jan-

uaxy 1. 1919, +189- Excess of temperature sine*
February 1. 1919. +23. Accumulated deficiencyJ of precipitation since January 1, 1919, .0.58.

(Deficiency of precipitation since February 1.
1919, -0.(3. Temperature same <late last year-
Highest. 43; lowest ."0.

OTnF.lt trmperattrw.
LOWH

Highest last
/

Rain-
yesterday, night. 8 p. m. fait

BosttMi. Mass 34»»
Chicago. Ill 22»
Cleveland. Ohio .24 i8 2* ...

Denver, Col. *1 20 .t2
Indianapolis. Ind 28 20 28
Kansas City. Mo. 30 12
I .as \ngiles, Cal ...60 31 £6
New Orleans. La 4K 4* 41 .10
.New York. N. Y * "-8 ¥
1% rtland. Mc : 5» ^«
I'ortland. Ores 31
Salt lalu> City Utah Ifl48Springgcld. HI TO...T» ledo. Ohia % r 24 ...

EXTRA SESSION
DEEMEDLIKELY

Senators and Representa¬
tives Believe It Will

Be Unavoidable.
The big: revenue bill, which was

finally passed by the House Satur-
day night, will be disposed of early
this week tn the Senate. Senator
Simmons, who will have the confer¬
ence report in charge, does not be-
lieve more than two days will be
needed for discussion of the report
and its final adoption.
The bill will be held at the Cap-

itol until President Wilson returns
to Washington.
The Senate will also take up con¬

sideration of the legislative, oxccu-
tivo and judicial appropriation bill
which fixes salaries of employes or
Congress and of executive depart¬
ments. The diplomatic and consu¬
lar bill also is ready to be taken
up.

In the House, consideration of th*»
naval appropriation bill will be re¬
sumed with the prospect of a vote
before the middle of the week. The
only matter remaining to be dis¬
posed of is that of the big building
program for the next three years.
Members of the House have repeat¬
edly "dogged" Chairman Padgett of
the committee, for the exact con-j
tents of President Wilsons eable-
Kram urging passage of the bill, but
he continues to keep the text of the
message secret.

Look for Extra Sfialon.
The Military Affairs Committee of

the House will report the fortifica¬
tions and military appropriation
bills ^during the week.
With only seventeen working day.^
remaining of the session. Senators
and Representatives are unable to

see how all of the big supply bills
can be passed before March 4. and
are resigned to the conviction that
an extra session is unavoidable.
Senator Johnson intends to make

other attempts this week to get
action from the Senate on his reso-

lution demanding the return of
American soldiers now in Russia.
It is probable he will make the mo-

tion for consideration of the reso-

lution today, and if defeated renew

it several times during the week.
Tn the Senate Agriculture Com¬

mittee there will be a continuation
of the packers' investigation, with
Francis J. Heney. Henry Verder,
counsel for the Swifts, and Levy
Mayer, counsel for Armour, as the!
central ligures.
The Overman subcommittee of the

Senate Judiciary Committee will)
commence an investigation of al-

leged Bolshevist activities in the
United States.

SulT* Only "Hopeful." ,

"Hopeful, but not confident." was

the word from national headquarters
of the National Woman's party as to

the outcome of the final effort to pass
the resolution submitting the woman's!
suffrage constitutional amendment to|
the States for ratification, in the;
Senate today. The same appeared to
be true of suffrage leaders in the
Senate.
Sixty-three votes are pledged for the

resolution, but where the one remain
ing vote necessary to the required two-

thirds majority is to come from none

of the suffrage leaders professed to!
be able to see last night.

JOINT RECITAL
WINS AUDIENCE

Mr. Thibaud and' Mme.
Helen Stanley Appear

at the Belasco.
Mme. Helen Stanley, soprano, and

Mr. Jacques Thibaud. violinist, were,

co-artists in a recital at the Belasco
Theater yesterday afternoon under the'

atispices of the Washington Fine Artsi

Enterprise.
Mr. Thibaud was heard in Wash¬

ington last season as soloist with the

Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra and

yesterday he made his first appearance'
here in recital. The Washington)
people who were not in the audience
yesterday missed hearing a rare and'
very fine program. Mr. Thibaud playp
with a fineness that few artists attain,

He opened the program with T^alo's

"Symphonic Espagnole." which was

faultlessly played. The audience,
though small, showed immediate in¬
terest and appreciation of the:
violinist. The pure tone quality that)
ran through the Bach 'Aria' could
not have been excelled. Mr. Thibaud's!
perfection of technique was assured!
by the rapidity with which he raced
through his arrangement of Rode's
"Etude." The exquisitely fine playing
of Couperin's "l>8 Cherubins"
brought outbursts of approval from the!
audience. f

After this number Mr. Thibaud gave:
Kreisler's arrangement of Pugnani's*
"Prelude and Allegro." This masterly
piece of work, which the violinist
interpreted with broad sweeps of color1
and wonderful climaxes will not be!
forgotten soon by the enraptured!
audience. He responded with an'
encore.
Mme. Stanley has a powerful voice,

but lacks style and finish. Of her
first group of songs. "Hush-a-Ba
Birdie. Croon" was the most plens-
ing. although 'Tn Bel Di" from
Madame Butterfly was admirably,
rendered. A oharming litle encore fol-!
lowed this number, an Irish ballad'
I Know Where I'm Going.' which

she did very nicely. Of the second
croup "Chanson Trist" by Duparc
was the loveliest. Her tones in the!
"Aria of I^eonora" from Le Tasse
were very (mod, but the effort so:
great that she marred the effect fori
those who sat in the front rows.
Of the three numbers in which Mr

Thibaud played obligates for Mme
Stanley, the "Spring Song" by Weiii
was the only one in which there was!
any balance between the work of the!
two artists. This number they re-1
peated after enthusiastic applause
The two accompanists were Mr Nicolal
Scheer for Mr Thibaud and Mr. Elmer
Zollner for Mme. Stanley. J
Zionist Circle Meeting Tonight.

ltle Washington Zionist
Circle will be held on Monday Keb-

Mar;'r10;at 8 p- m- '" the Y.\
and £ ,,,ull,lin,r Eleventh street

t
" 1 a ¦venu*- Mr. Israel
B Brodie of Baltimore. Md. member
or the national executive committee
Zionist Organization of America will

Place in the league of Nations." ,-vc-
on the amalgama-

Hr>" Of the Hadassah '"hapter of I
«ashington. j

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
JVrtAT VACID C5XCj3£
T>»D YOO Hi«VS FOR

coowae
ac^vo
jpcak

©ofc'T knoio coHernej?you Al?e A MARf?iet> maK

9*(?t>on, ne; sir, l^i=^r±
I IvAS HA ST V
t-v.l

/A R^ I ^
EftdTWej^ «'!->

THE TOWN CRIER
A natlomil niDlumr dnnrr fur the'

purpose or raising funds for the re-1
lief of .starving: children in l-oland
will be Riven at Carroll Hall this
evening. The program will be un¬
der the auspices ol the Polish relief
committee of Washington.

..'!?* "Kite Association
will meet tomorrow at S o'clock In
the W ilson Normal School in honor I
or Nebraska's retiring members of
C ongress and their families. Elec¬
tion of officers will be held.
There will be . meeting of the

I ?nn ."Y (''"h ,I"J' "fl-rnoon at
4 . ° clock at the residence of Mrs
Howard Uoodhart. room T.T' the!
Willard.
The Northeast n.hlngton «'¦«!-

Zens' Association will meet at the
Northeast .Twelfth and If!
streets northeast. tonight at S:
0 clock.
The l.eglon of y\ omen nil)

have a social meeting this evening;
at S o clock, when Admiral (Icorg.-
V\ llaird. I\ s. N will give a talk
on his recent trip and experiences'
in Kurope. illustrated bv views The
meeting will be held at the Teach-!
ers' 1-lub in the Berry and Whit-1
more lluilding. Eleventh and r
streets.
The I aitod State* Employment

Service Club will KjVe a Valentine!
<lance at Ilauscher's tomorrow nipht.
The l.ouUiniia Society of \\ a«.h-

ington will meet tomorrow at 8:3o
P m in the hall over the Helasco'
1 neater. Representative Sanders, a

forim-r governor of Louisiana, will
deliver a short address.

I he Signal ( orp* emerx;rney com¬

mittee will have a special meeting
at the residence of the chairman.
Mrs. <\ MgK. Saltzman. 1869 Mint-|
wood place, tomorrow at 10:30.
Son* of < onfederate \ eterann

Washington Camp. No. 305; will hold
a business meeting at Confederate'
Memorial Home. 1322 Vermont ave¬
nue northwest, tomorrow at 8 p. m.

The ^anhinKton alumni of the
University of Pennsylvania will
celebrate Founder s Day with a din¬
ner on Saturday evening. February
22. at the University Club. Gradu¬
ates and undergraduates are re¬

quested to communicate with the
secretary of the alumni association.
Karl \\. Corby, care the University
Club.

I

The < onarcMN ll<iKht» Public Im¬
provement Association will m^et to¬
night at 8 o'clock in the Baptist
portable building.
The >ounK Women'* Hebrew An-

KRUSE WANTS PUBLIC
TO OWN INDUSTRIES

.
..

Only Solution of Unemployment
Lies in Socialism, He Says.

That the solution of the problem of]
unemployment, lies only in Socialism'
v.as the contention made in an ad-1
dress on "The Present Crisis," made
by Charles Kruse. national president j
of the International Hrotherhoodj
Welfare Association, before the Wash-
ington Secular league at I'vthian!
Temple yesterday afternoon.
"One million people are now affected

hy unemployment in the Initedl
States," declared the speaker. "This
constitutes a critical and dangerous
situation. The danger resulting from
depressions in Ihe paj<t has been mill-1
gated by means of soup-houses and
militia. At the present time these
remedies will not suflico. \\\. mustl
eliminate and root out the causes ofi
unemployment. So long a-s industries
remain in the hands of private indi¬
viduals this cannot be done."
Realizing that Socialism cannot be

put into operation immediately the
speaker advocated as a temporary ex¬
pedient government constructing of
public highways, bridges. public
buildings, and the reclamation of land
which can be made fit for farming
The theories of the speaker were!

warmly debated in a general discus-!
slon following the address.

ONLY FOUR VOTERS
PAY THEIR POLL TAX

Florida Governor Postpones Special
Election for Legislator.

St. Augustine, Fla., Feb. 9..Be¬
cause only four voters in newly-
formed Flagler County paid their
1018 poll tax. Gov. Catts, of Florida,
has postponed until March 4 a spe¬
cial election in that county/ to name
a member of the l»wer House of the
Legislature. The Governor in his
proclamation says: "Several citi¬
zens of said county desire to have
said olectlon postponed."

Flagler County originally was -fv
pnrt of St. John's County, of which
&t_ August in* L* Lbu counLv

......

sociation will give a dance next
Wednesday night at the old Masonic!
Temple.
The Frbrgarx inerting of ihr

Teachers' Club will bo held in th«.
club rooms this afternoon at 3:45!
o'clock.

'I'he flrMt >iiii»U<d ball und Mardi
Gras of the .season will be given at
Old Masonic Temple this evening.
A jazz band is promised.
The Janlor Jrvtl*h \%rlf«rr Honrd

invites all Jewish boys between the
ages of 10 and 14 to Join their club.
These boys are helping the wound¬
ed soldiers at Walter Heed by sup¬
plying them with cake, randy ana
fruits. It is the purpose of the
boys to act as guides to wounded
soldiers who are not familiar with
the city. The n«-xt regular meeting
of the club will be at the V. M. H.
A., today.

A nui*M mrrliiiK of thr member*
of the Mithras Lodge of Perfection.
Evangelist Chapter Hose Croix.
Kobert d»» Bruce Council. Knights
Kadosh and Albert Pike Consistory.
M. U. S.. will be held tomorrow at
7:3ft p. m. at the Cathedral, Third
an<! K streets northwest. At th**|
conclusion of the mass meeting
Evangelist Chapter will confer the
degree of Knight Hose Croix in full
ceremonial form.
Thr r\e«»utl%r committer of thr

National Society of Daughters of
Founders and Patriots of America

[will hold their next meeting Thurs¬
day morning at the home of the vice;
president, Mrs. John J. Myers.
Stoneleigh Court.

>l«f. H. I.aman Trip, of Ihr \rth-
crlands. will lecture on "Old Dutch
Folk Tales," before the Y. W. C. A.
"Booklovers" this evening at 8
o'clock. The "Booklovers* " meet¬
ings are under direction of Miss
Alice Hutchins Drake who will re-:
sum'1 her informal lectures on Feb¬
ruary 17.
The Emplrr Mntr Club will mrrt

at the Wilson Normal School to-,
night. All New Yorkers are invited.
Dancing will follow the program.
Thr Howard Park, fltiftrnn' Aaso-

riation will meet tonight in thei
[Church of Our Hedeemer. Eighth
street near Barry place, to plan a

reception for the soldiers.
The Intrrdrnomlnatloaiil Mln'a-

tors' Union will resume its sessions
for the year thi.« morning at 11!
o'clock at the Twelfth street branch
of the Y. M. C. A. The union in-
eludes th«' Protestant Episcopal.
'Congregational. Presbyterian and
Lutheran colored congregations.

AMERICAN ARMY
HAS FINE HOSPITALS

L\ S. Surgeons Have Installed the
Latest Improvements.

Coblenz, Feb. 9..One of the most
modern hospitals in Europe today
is in Coblenz operated by the Medi-
oal Corps of the. Army of Occupation,
The hospital is a combination of
American and German advancement
in this line. During the war, this
hospital, now used for surgical casctH
;«and known as American hospital
No. 6. was a part of the garrison of
[Coblenz. When the Germans with¬
drew they left all the modern elec-
jtrical appliances, and the Americans
brought with them the latest im-
provements in hospital equipment
which was used in furnishing No. 6.
Four other hospitals, under Amer-

ican supervision, are being operated
in Coblenz. one of them with 1,500
beds. Within the occupied area,
fthere are nine America^ hospitals,
including the five in Coblenz. Two
of these are in Trier, one in Prum
and another in Mayen.
While these are known as evacua¬

tion hospitals each of them is equip-
ped and is functioning as a base
hospital, being located in buildings
either used by the Germans for the
same purpose or in old German army
barracks. The hospital stafTs con-
sist of about forty officers each. Ap¬
proximately 100 nurses have been
assigned to each of the nine hos¬
pitals. in addition to a large number
of enlisted men.
The Medical Corps of the Third

Army is headed by Col. J. W. Gris-
singer, of Philadelphia, as chief sur¬
geon, with Col. H. C. Maddox. of
Orange, Va., in charge of the hos-i
pitals.

Bethel Literary Society.
M<iss Elizabeth C. Carter, of New

Bedford, Mass., and Prof. Alain Leroy
I»cke, of Howard University, will tie
speakers at a Frederick Douglass cele-
brat ion before Bethel Literary, in the

|Metropolitan A. M. E. Church, Tties-1
evening. <1 ?

PARKER AGAINST
ACID TEST RULE

Vice President of Security
League Against Use

of Chart.
Alton B. Parker, Democratic can¬

didate for President against Theo¬
dore Roosevelt, in 1904. will testify
before the special Congresslonl com-

mittee investigating the National,
Security League next Tuesday. He
is honorary vice president of the
league.
The committee expects to draw

some highly interesting information
from Judge Parker. It was fol¬
lowing his protest against the un¬

fairness of the league's "acid test"
chart charging 90 per cent of the
House with disloyalty that it came
within one vote of being withdrawn
from circulation.
He feared that the league was be-

ng made the Auxiliary of the Repub¬
lican party, his letter to President
Lydecker declared.
At a subsequent Reeling of the

executive committee of league a mo-
tion wan made to withdraw the
chart. It lacked only one vote of:
prevailing, four other members vot-
ing with Judge Parker and six
against him.
The hearings probably will come

to a clone shortly after Judge
Parker testifies. The committee then
will begin the preparation of Its
report.

(¦ea. *ihervr*od to Testify.
Gen. Isaac R. Sherwood, a veteran

of the civil war and Representative
in Congress from the Ninth Ohio dis¬
trict. will testify Monday. He re¬
quested that he be permitted to tell
of the tactics employed by the league
In an unsuccessful attempt to defeat
him in the last election.
Representative Carl C. Van Dyke, of

Minnesota, also has requested an op¬
portunity to give his views of the or¬
ganization. He will probably be heard
Monday afternoon.

HELD ON $37000
CHECK FORGERY

Maxwelton Thomas, 26,1
Arrested by Frank Alli-
good, 'One-Arm'Sleuth.
Maxwelton Thomas. 2* years old.

whose whereabouts during the last
two months have been a mystery to
the police, was arrested last night by
a "one-armed" representative from
police headquarters. Frank M. Alli-
good. and lock«*d up in the First pre¬
cinct station to answer charges of
cashing $3.0r«0 in worthless checks.
Alligood hhw Thomas at Seventeenth

street and Pennsylvania avenue last
night, and although he ha? only one
good arm he took a <-hauce in walking
up to the man and showing his tadge.
Thomas came along to headquarters
quietly, walking all the way with
Alligood at his side.
Thomas* operations, the police say,

would fill a waste basket full of bad
checks. His address Is given as 522
Sixth street northeast.
Alligood. it is said, was slashed on

the arm by a "bootlegger"' during a
raid in the Southwest section about a
month ago, and ever since has had
his arm bandaged and has been on
the "sick" list.

AMUSEMENTS.
At the Public's Request

l'.l. \Y. A. III.hop. v. r. IJ. s. o..

THE WORLD'S GREATEST ACE
^%lll repeat hi« mnnrltui atory mt
hla thrilling Hlr fight* aorae of tkrn
20.000 feet al»o%e the earth, at

Poli's Theater
Monday Afternoon, February 17th,

at 4:30.
Secure your tickets early. Seats

may be reserved on application to

BRITISH AND CANADIAN
PATRIOTIC SOCIETY.

703 Fifteenth Street N. W.

Store Honrs, 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

SPECIALS
FOR TODAY

Wonderful values in Misses', Children's, Boys' and Little
Gents' Shoes.

Misses' and Children's Shoes, in gun
metal calf. In button or lace. Values
up to $4.00.

.95
Boys' and Little Gents' Gun Metal and

Tan Calf Lace Shoes; leather and Neolin
soles. Values up to $4.00.

$2.95
NO EXCHANGES.NO C. 0. D's.

Men's Fine Grade A(\~ Women's Silk Hose,
Lisle Hose, per pair. per pair 75c

FAMILY SHOE STORE
1 SHOES AND HOSIERY
Jos. Strnburger Co. Seventh St. N. W.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

LOWS PALACE THEATO
CoBtmoou, 10:30 A. M. to 11 P. M .

NOW PLAYING

W-S.HART
la HI* Lateat Supff»,

"Breed of Men"
Kitra ADDKD Attnrtiaa.

MIL and MRS.

SIDNEY DREW
Is Tkrlr Klr»« PinM««l-Di»» C»»«<y.

"ROMANCE AND RINGS"

C LOEWS ¦
olumbiA

Contmiious 10 JO a. m. to 11 >¦ i

Now Plafinj

DOROTHY
DALTON
"Hard Boiled"

.Extra Feature.
"The Presidents Aarwer"
The most dramatic event in the

life of the martyred President

LINCOLN
Commemorating hia birthday

thia week.

V /

its- RIALTO
CaatlaaMia ltdO JL M. tt 11 P. M
15c 25c 35c
.IWCLrPR!! WAR TAX.

A 1.1. THIS WKEK

GREAT DOUBLE BILL
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